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HOLDS FIRST MEET WITH SENATE EAVEL

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. (AP)
The senate was given an illus

tration of the methods of its fu-

ture presiding officer today when

JKTFBRSON. Ore.. Jan. 4.
, fSpc1tl) Jefferson's new city

: UKfI held its first meeting
Watfaetday night in the council
clutter. Its members are Paul
McKm. R. W. Curt. W. L. Cobb.
T. O. Kester, M. S. Stevenson and

. lTrT. Olaser. J. H. Roland Is irfay-r,.- B.

E. Howell recorder, E. E.

Senator Curtis of Kansas, the
took the chair

tn the absence of Vice-preside- nt

Dawes.
JUtrts, marcbal and James G. This was the first time since he
Hfrltsel attorney. was elected with Herbert Hoover

i tDm Anna Klampe is assisting that the Kansas senator has been
called to the chair, the post he
will occupy after March 4. .

For the most part. Senator Cur
tis sat byNiuietly enough and list

3?l
ened to the debate in the most
approved way with traditional
vice presidential silence. But,

9 A.M.
Todaywhen several senators started to

speak at the same time, the vice
president-elec- t enforced the rules
with a voire carrying a definite
tone of authority.

"The senators will observe the

tm thm Red and White store, dur-- ;
tke absence of B. S. Thurs- -

toa, who Is ill with flu.
Mr. Gertrude Weddle and

: tcraad children. Geraldine and
L ShtrUy returned Sunday from
"Portland where they spent the hol--

Mays riBlting Mrs. Weddle's
daughters-- , Mrs. Leonard Burley
'nd Mrs.' Olsen. -

J. H. Roland kj in Salem audit,
fag books for the county.

James Wied. who has joined the
j aayy, left Wednesday evening for
I California to report for duty.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reeves of
Salem were visitant: relatives in

' Jefferson Sunday.
Th Rev. and Mrs. McElvina of

Portland are renewing acqualnt-.soeai- n

town. Rev. McElvena was
formerly pastor of the M. K.
efeareh here.

Tbm missionary society of the
'M. K, Church met with the Rev.
and Mrs. Ferry Wednesday after- -

rules and address the chair when
they wish to be heard," Senator
Curtis declared snappily. His ad-

monition was quickly respected. DELAYED
SHIPMENTNew York to Get

New Skyscraper
NEW YORK, Jan. 4. (AP)

"Scotty" Allen veteran.of Alaskan dog racing, snapped at Tahoe
Tavern, with Miss Kathryn Lafnn, of San Francisco, and two of his
prize malemutes which he will drire in the dog derby from Truckee
to Tahoe, Cal., in February. Allen has been in eight of the All-Alas- ka

sweepstakes and never "out of the money.".
Negotiations for a site for a 52- -
story movie theatre and office
building on Broadway were com

zero.

pleted today by Fox theatres cor-
poration. The building, to cost
$10,000,000. will be situated at
47th street and will be the tallest
structure in the theatre district.

Rhodes Return
From Trip East

Mrs. E. J. Voegelein recently
entertained the following rela

Tk Christian Kndeavor of the
Christian and Evangelical church-n- s

fceld a watch night meeting at
tha Christian church. The early
art ef the evening was spent in

playing games. At eleven o'clock
m aauty luncheon was cerved, af-
ter which the remaining hour of
taaaM year was spent ia bearing
skart talks by some of the mem-
bers and the singing of familiar

tives at dinner in her home: Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Voegelein and chil
dren Katherlne and Joan, August
Weinert of Notl. I. Morris. Wal

rRet. C C: Poline nt Salem ter Weinert. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

MOSCOW (A P) R u s s i a n

youth has been swept by a resist-
ance of interest in foreign lan-
guages. The rising. Soviet generar
tlon seems intent on keeping
abreast of technical and scientific
achievement the world over. The
result has been that facilities for
teaching foreign languages have
been greatly taxed.

LA DISH CENTER, Ore.. Jan. 4.
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Eli

Rhodes arrived home Sunday from
Chicago, where Mrs. Rhodes re-
ceived medical treatment from a
specialist. They report much snow-alon-g

the way both going and
coming, and the weather while
they were there was 10 below

Modern Bridge Lamps
Direct from the factory comes this big shipment of new Bridge Lambs,
intended for a Christmas gift special, but owing to unavoidable delay in
shipment, they arrived nearly two weeks too late. These must go on sale

' Saturday at the intended sale price of $1.98. A full and complete Bridge
Lamp that will add beauty and service at very small .cost 1

i i i

Here It Is - A Beauty
Full size Bridge Lamps with fancy iron standards in polychrome effect
choice of four different fancy iron cross arms and bases. Choice of sev-

eral patterns in accordian pleated parchment shades in brilliant red, orange
etc. Cretonne and flbral effects. Silk cord. Complete pltfg attachments.

Daughtery. Frank Weinert. MilesWill freach at the Evangelical
caarek on Sunday eveningThe Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogelein

and children, Lucille and Junior
nor. Mr. Avery us still very ill
at taa home of his son Clarence
ra Dallas. of Kelso, and the hostess.

$9) a SALE
of regular $1.95 Lamps on Sale Today

2nd Floor-N-o Limit

Come Early!k J INTRODUCTOR Y SALE OF
99Our Regular $1.95 "Sunny Maid

soNew Spring Colors!
When one may buy reg-
ular $1.95 pure silk, full
fashioned service hose in
the new spring colors at

1.59, it is then time to
begin collecting a ward-
robe of spring hosiery . . .

SLENDERBELT
"Tkt natural way to correct potturt"

Gives All Women A New Thrill of
Buoyancy and Stylish Figare

There is joy in reducing without stren-
uous exercise or harmful diet. The Slen-derb- elt

brings to every woman a health-
ful way to become thin.
This scientific garment is made of four
slenderizing bands of specially woven
Armor-Lasti-c. These bands coordinate
with the abdominal muscles they lift
and support they reduce unsightly hips
and abdomen immediately without the
uncomfortable pressure of ordinary

Sunny Maids" sell regu
larly everywhere at $1.95
but a special purchase for
this store holds extra
savings which we ,pas3
on to you today.

3 Pairs for $4.50
stays.

SmartWomen The Slenderbelt
Save a little extra by taking three pairs for $4.50.
You'll not be disappointed in "Sunny Maids," they
are guaranteed to give the wearer complete and
satisfactory wear and style! These are "Extra"
length. Reinforced foot and silk to hem. All sizes.

Immediate
Results

You will enjoy new, more
graceful lines the moment the
Slenderbelt is adjusted to your
figure. It reduces immediate-
ly and your figure will vis-

ibly improve from day to day.

Everywhere are finding new
beauty, youthf ulness and
charm with the Slenderbelt.
This new foundation garment
has been a revelation to thous-
ands of women. No other gar-
ment ever gave them such
correct posture, physical free-
dom and comfort. It flexes in
perfect rhythm with every
motion.

is neither a corset nor a girdle and has
none of their discomforts. It lifts the
figure creates a sensation of buoyancy

slenderizes yet you are never con-
scious you have it on.

Made of patented Armor-Lasti-c found
only in this garment it will easily out-
wear three corsets or girdles and is the
most economical in the corset world.
Washing and ironing will not injure it.

I:

Special Offer during this
Introductory Sale!

$g.50TODAY!

Tea Time
Mirage
Grain
Maplewood
Parchment
Gunmetal
Atmosphere
Misty Morn

5 .

$Q-5- 0 $J50'.

Center Aisle

Main Floor
.50
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